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Fooo kpmm - pulses. troundnuu. and mybans 
- mc ma hnlpruat mam of protein a d  Cat in tbr 
dku d pqJe. apccidly ip low Income conntrkr. 
Fma the early 1980s. A h n  food ksumc 
. pniabrb. pvbtwW* a m e d  
.RddCdbcd nhdrctedpodpakm Q1g. I). 
Fm tarustee la lad*, pr cmpm m a 1  a\rilabflhy 
from403 stday In 1971 10440 g/&y 
, wtdk plbc mrulbilhy has dtdlacd from 
6ry to41 eday b 1984 (Ckwmmnt of lab* r
197s and IYQS).) 
The objdive of this paper i s  to urcrr the 
papnr for taemrint food m e  prodmion in 
Arb. TM, muawnem is based on atlauter of 
lnuta plmmcm& the andysiI of rccen1 tmdr .  
md tbe raubr of mnS related uudiu. The 
~ i m p r a m r a u I n p o l r c ~ l ~ a n d h L r d c  
814 proms&# tccbnowcl are groondr for 
o p a h b  Ihn the f a u n  of food legume podunion 
% kir k brL&. e k f m  Miming this outlook 
asamcat, the mk of food kgumr, in Asia h 
k*ny -la tbc m t  rcnion. 
Impamam of Food Lqrma 
F o o d ~ m w u w  faonlyaun8l lpadooof  
t k r a l d r u a d  . In Ask, pulse 
dm-. katih, -was. mcba and pimom-1 
loaovlnrdlooalf3tiofcarlmalpod\lafon, 
b u c 6 5 B r r b c n ~ d ~ U u m  
inckdcd. H o m a .  their M&u d u e  is reflead in 
pti&otnrl price rubs around two. Those 
l.+oanblr price ratios ldaa tbm food kpnm m 
OitmvlrndbyArhaCmnkwvhddrmash 
r i t ~ , p v h a p w i d c ~  l m o f l ~  
In Ash and A f r h .  vcge~abic protein roumr 
contribute 00% of 1om1 praeh iauLe. 
fhe  ~ o r l d  produnion of food lqomcr in 1982- 
84 canrbted of 57- so)&an. 30% p u b .  a d  13% 
poundnuts. In A*.. p u h  are pruponbruUg more 
Impon8n1. They account for 4% of lood b u m e  
production while groundnuts and roybcanr 
contribute 27 urd 25% mpcahrly (Table 2). 
Diffmnt food k u n m  are produd b dlttcrcnt 
countries. indicating ~ 1 i o n 4 p d l i c  a d r m r y n  
Kabk 3). 
In Asia. the compound srowth rate for 
production of p u b a  horn I970 lo 1984 was 0.1% 
and for area undcr p u b a  0.6%. rMk cmal 
prodwioa crew .I Z.9tr and ocrrrl .m u 0.6% 
v8bk 4). In Mi. the ~ j o r  pube producer in 
Abh the n t o  of m ? h  of produabn (OAk) a d  
w a  (0.3%) urn lonw #bur in Ada. Pros, 1970- 
U, unone the hnporunt produdlu coonuhr, puk 
production lnuuud only in Turkey. and 
fh*knd. By contnrt, soyban pduabm In Asia 
a o L '  ' l . ' " ' ' ' ' l l l I  
~ ~ ~ ~ T r o d a a a ~ . ~ P 0 . 3 ? l .  . tS7Q 16 10 M 
' ~ ~ ~ r C q n a . ~ C l o p ~  tear 
W d r  4 d r u  f a  a k  kd-AN trap#. i . t d k s  d rml .d in Ash. 
Pwurrhnr P.0.. Andhn R.dclb 502 024. I&. 1910-U. ( b ~  1970- 100) 
pmlucrbn W s  onc to uL rkaaauio *4d& pltec 
~*&bnheonurvhwdbyvert-orby 
f ~ d k k d r r r p a r f r a r s I O * a u r l i n  
p&cl dlrugiag lncraurd &maad. To auaiiw 
r h c t h m d c n u o d o r ~ p p l y ~ b r a ~ ~ m a  
i m p m u l n h ~ ~ o p s p u t . ~ o f  
a u r k n ~ ~ r ( t o r ~ w r a n p r r r d t o t h o w  
for other commodity pocrpr. Carpuiraa 4 
mrr&lcdKofndk .ad~crbmpubaru t  
r r r d k l a d y  ~ o v n  h hrp n d  w h r r  
tho- &nand uudkr (Uunhy W: Pttt 1983) 
hart kal condwed. 
WorU kl. World kt dkL or k Crop krrrld h *o 
Qo-SIa 2S.4 IU lb 84.8 (to)' 6.7 [I41 19 
hrdbra 3.d 13 W 4.a 0) 23 0) bl zr 8.0 1s M 10.2 m 3 24 2.4 1 -9 ' I( 8 4 ( 8 )  Ia 
= 9.9 a W 6 3  (9 Cblm 92 17.3 7.1 40 93 SI 
oljba w. ~1 n a m  
514 LOJ s ' nam ZZL its i t 3  w t9.3 tin 
Tari fad 
b- Ills %J 41 w.1 craa, 
W C U ) r m  
8s incomr rises. I n  cmerd. lhc demand for pul- 
hwc.rrvollgat&dtauadfor'abatoai'md 
nonfood mmmodilicr in Iadi. and is  mcrkcr than 
the dsllud for milk. muDttd oil and poutor, in 
~Taadae.u iammteincrcue) inrut . I  
Soutbki.r)wdarmdforplh+rhapmcdtort~ 
but ooc u fur u Tot vvcrrl other rgricPhural and 
lma&dlprrl cocnmoditirr. 
Tbt d.uibty rrtinula i n  Table k for la& a h  
indicw th: comma prCrcmms m y  be markrdlr 
different for differem pulur. The income 
rauonshnas to chkkm b mucb Lcrr than for 
'& phr* (mainly mbrprIrzd of pi-). For 
M r h c r i n c o w n a n l ~ . r # o ~ i o n a l I %  
rurpridng. I t  b ohm yauped ria an& bcclw 
flour is i lr nrotr irnparuluead ~ l k  Hence. c h ' i k p ~  
b coaridatd u a rubstLw l o  d r .  r M k  o t W  
~IHI  uo viewed u complemoatr to anal 
colruunption. The crasr-prh chic i ty  k i w w a  thr 
prkc0fr ia8f td~hl~8poup.Rddravrrdf~ 
chkkpmh0.411; k b  -0229torothapubulor 
low iammr nvll bourcbddr in India. For high 
lncomc ~ r . l  kWICha4ds I&CLUIIC~(~Q we 0.12 and 
- 0.07 rrrpeti\rly. 
i n  India, tbc price elmicilia of dermnd f a  rict 
and r h  and 'aha pulsu' ue rkwrt the lrme 
.ad loem r fairly high d m  of nrponrivmru 
lo  h price, putkJuly for kmr income 
howebl&. Pria duricith of d d  for pulm 
u+ also dmltr between nvrl houKhdL in lndia 
udb@&sh.A l*imnucinpulroprloLadr 
to 034.6% in pulse oocltumptloa. In India, 
housebid coarumpth b more w l t k  to c h ~  
ia Ihc prk. of aonrood crrm- aad in 
~cofloauuiominIbrpriaolpouroa 
. n d r i a t h . n l o c & a ~ i n t h e ~ d ~ . I n  
the lbon run, m krcnuc in the rupply of I- 
colapnrodithr would Ukdy rault in r larr steep fall 
la relative price t h a  an squiv.kM lncrrur fn the 
alpply of putlu. l o  any use. lk cnfnrud prkc 
e & d d : i r s o f ~ h T r ~ k a n d S b u ~ n o t t o o  
br,thus, we &not bvt ~ o k t o a a w o a n d t k u  
rrhPrphraerriasupply~byrkuprttchnW 
cbuycI*1I1dL1s.kyPbodi#Lpice110 
p.odomr. MarWng rrrcucb by R4a and voa 
Oppll(1~.lrochoncb#plbrrrurt*1,.(kul 
inIndi8.8rt~blynWluprPed;hmce.Ihc 
TABLE 4. cmpard par* RIU (a) lor crrrdr. prbr* rad lrovndapu l a  Impanam trowlnl 
c ~ o r r * r  h Ash (197044). 
Aside from i n e m  md prial popu1a:ion ~ o w t b  
IS the other imp~1an14enund shirtn. Demand lor 
PU~KI in lndia is mimcsd to inmaw by 3-33.T. 
per annum from 19Mt85 to the year 2000. 
dependin$ on the auumptions -%din# total 
cxpenditurr growth. ~ccwding to cs&natGby the 
N'orld Bank (IPBI), dcmnad in l Jir for pulvr by 
Ihe turn of the century rwld be szs million 
tonncs. The projmionr by the Sational 
Commission on hgriculturc (Govcrnmmt of India 
1976) art rimilu. id ia t ins  r demand in theyear 
2000 or 23-18 rnUUon tonnes. 
Production of pulses in 1983-U war 12.6 million 
tonna. To n~ is ly  dcmd,  production will ha\e to 
double in 3 years. 
An nnalyrir o l  distria data lor lndia from 1956 
to 1975 on production r u p w  to changes in 
relative commodity and input prim Indiutrs that 
the supply clrrtMtia d pubes during that period 
wen about 0.4, implyin8 r price inmvt of IT# 
would be followed by m bumue in prodwrion of 
about 0.4% (Bapnr r rl. 1984). From the own-price 
(nominal prim) elasticity m h t a  in tba  nudy. 
fumm a m a b u t  u mponriva tochanga in pulse 
p tkn  ol to changes in the prica of ria, wheat, 
sorghum, and grounJaut. 
brimrca for lndh rr r wh& indicate p c a a  
price mpombme#. A reem ctudy by Amrradha 
(19%) sbourl thrc pubc supply rrrponu at the 
national b e l  is I- ckra rhc district mima. 
The outpa supply b ~ i t i t y  d pulia -4th respect 
to real priar wu dmucd to be 1.1. F u n k ,  the 
elasticity of output d h  n r p c ~  to yields o l  pulses 
rdrlivc to carilr w u  loand to k 1.2,i.e. i f  yields 
or p u b  (duiva to c a d s )  ~~KIYLU by Ira then 
pulr outw ail inartrr by 1.2%. Ikred on 
sampling o l  m.idmcr h an k inlared t h u  farmar 
are rrrpocuive to pdce change br p u b  This wiU 
be shown for pigeon- la the naa section. 
tht dutidty acimua on demand and ruppl) 
r u w  that puLK:cercal price ratios will rise o w  
lime md thu tumar wiU be able to respond to tha~ 
eeon0mic inrrntive by pipruin# lame ~ I K I .  
hypothra an examined with mph& on pubes, 
looking u urn& ia p u k  caal prla ratios a d  
chYlgcsiapul#aratndprodudoa. 
Putu .Ced  Rkc Ratloa 
In Table 6, the pulrc:ccrrrl pice ratio, from 1911 
to 1984 are shown for a nu* of major pulse 
produdng countria In hi.. The average ratios an 
tacomz d w i i t y  Pricr C h u i i y  
Caomodi~y Lowkoan Hiph Intoae hlncomr Hi& h*oaw 
X'OUP bouuadds howdwd8 imwehob &ruYLddr 
Suptrbr 
&a 0.81 0.34 9.69 4.39 
Cbickprr 0.47 0.07 4.81 9.10 
Qkzr p l h  1 .W 0.46 4.d) -0.48 
Edlblr 011 1 .a) 0.96 -0.46 4.61 
Ghor food 1.60 0.0 0.82 0 .33  
Nm-lood 123 1.60 0.66 -1 -a 
highat in Turkey (3.1) f ~ ~ l l o u ~ - d  by Thailand ( I  .$ti). 
u h~le in Ada. the avrnjc ra io  is 1.6. 
For most of the pulsc.produdnp countries in 
Asia. a period of decreasing or stagnant prim ratios 
durins the 1970r *as followed by r pdd of 
contistatly inmasin* price ratios from around 
19M) onwards. The exfr.ption is Turkey. where the 
price ratios r c r r  already high durins tho 1970s. 
The prkr data on gencr~l food items. such a~ 
'pulses' or 'ccrcals'. are hilhly a p ~ g a t e d  and hence 
do not coavy much informalion on the rctatiw 
profitability of crops i n  rpwific farmins s)s~cmt. I t  
may, therefore, k of interal to examine prlcc 
trends of spec if^‘ comprllng meals and pulses o m  
the m e  period. Trendr were exomined for India. 
u h m  dccailed dar  are available. n ~ e  pricc ratios 
of pulses:coarse #rains. pipeonpca:sor#hum. 
pigcoapwmaizc, chicJipea:~.he~t. grounrlnut:p~arl 
raillet a d  nM @roundnu:paddy are shoun in Table 
7. A ~ J I I ~  i s  discernible in  the behatiour o f  the 
p u l u m l  pricv rntiol: a declining trend during the 
1970s. r sharp rise around 197U~~O(thc)cors 1978. 
1979 and 1950 were aprirulturollp advrrre, with 
o\emll dedine in foodsrnin production atid price 
rim marc rapid lor pulses than ~ m l r )  and a 
rubcqurm drop and another increase si~~se 1982. 
Since the mid-1970, rvrml production has h e n  
increasing, and sra~notin~ supplies have caused 
cereal price inctcva to taper off \\,hilt pulse pr i~xs 
keep rlsing. 
TABLE 4. Price ratffl of pulur:cneals for imponom pulrl(rowin& counlrk. in Ada. 1970-U. 
Y c u  lndis China Pakistan Tufky-  Bunna Thailand Asia 
1970 1.2 I .I 2.4 1.7 I -8 1.6 1.4 
1911 I .I l .I 1.6 1.0 1.9 2.0 I .7 
,*an 2.0 1 .I - 5.1 I .9 1.9 1.7 
.g I .1 0.8 2. 4 1.2 I .S 1 .I I..\ 0.1 0.8 I .4 2.8 I .s 1.6 I .4 
1975 0.6 0.9 0.9 1.S 1.1 I .4 I .I 
IS76 1.3 1.1 I .4 I. I 1 .4 2.0 1 .L 
I 9 n  1.7 I .3 - 4.0 2.0 2 s  2.1 
1971 1.6 I .? 1 .O 3.6 1.6 1.7 I .b 
I979 1.9 1.0 1.1 3.9 I .) I .l I .6 
I980 1 .S I .5 1.J 2.9 1.1 I .5 I .1 
I%! 1.3 1.9 I .3 X S 1.3 16 1.6 
19U 1.1 2.6 23 2.4 I .5 2.1 1.9 
IPU I .4 2.4 1.1 - 1.9 1.9 I .7 
l9U 1.6 2.8 2.1 23 2.1 2. I Z A 
A r m r  1.6 I .6 3.1 I .6 1.9 1.6 
To m how prisn may base aftened supply 
response o w  lime. the data on puk.cercrl price 
rnim in Table 6 are procntcd praphiallp in F ip  2 
and 3. with information on pulrc arm sown by 
region or countr). from 1970-PI. Both the pricc 
ratios and the area crrimn arc presented in index 
numben. with 100 equalling the simple arrra8c of 
the IS-year period. In Bunna and T haitand. upward 
mo\ing pulu prica appear to coincide ~ l t h  an 
expansion in arca. For TurLq. Pakistan and India, 
and for Asia pr a rrhok. movcmentr in the crrtal: 
pulse price ratios are no1 hifhlp conelatd with 
shifts in pulse arca. 
For India. indicw of price ratios of con~pctinp 
food legume and cereal crops with their ropecrive 
a m  indices of food lepumes are shown in Figs 4 and 
5. The area of rainy scuon pulses has increased in 
landem with its relative price ratio. In particular, 
pi(eonpea area has stcodily increued niter 1960. In 
contruf, uca  planted to chickpea, a postrainy 
teason crop, shour no di%aniblc upward trmd. In 
rmn! )'cur, chickpca:whcat price ntior have 
dalincd. That trend In rclanve chickpa prica 
pnially suppons an earlier finding on the tow 
ncornc elasticity of demand for chickpas. Rdny 
'J e4 
'O 
. , , , , , 1 . . 1 1 . 1 1 , 
llTO 7s w a4 
v w  
L. 2. I d ! !  of p r k  r r t h  el @H to m e &  and 
dimdpuhc YQ in I d a .  P a k i i  .ad Twkey. I97Q- 
. CBue IPS&& rvj 1[0) 
season (roundnut area is rtasnani despite a 
fawnrrabk price ratio romputd to pearl millet. 
while portrainy -0. i r w c d  #roundnu( uca has 
increucd since the mid 19701 as the 
8rwndnut:pddy price rafio hu dro tiscn. 
The drra in Tabla 6 and 7 and Fi lum 2-5 do not 
make a compelling au for stating that food 
Icgume:ma) price mior have unambipously 
iacreorcd and thu such &ages (whm they haw 
occurred) have been rccompnnicd by a response in 
uca piatcd to food @mu. Still. some food 
Iegurnes. l i l t  pigconpea and postrainp reason 
#roundnut in Indim, haw rtcrntly gained $round. 
Pan of their u p a d o n  in uu is undoubtedly due 
to thc more fa\ounble rdatlve price cnrironmcnt 
of the 1980s. 
Thm arc u v c d  reasons to believe that the pan 
trmd of stagnating p u k  ua m d  production of 
1970r Is (ivinl wry to a moderately improrin( trend 
documented in the early 1980s. 
I. Scientists expm that improved trchnologkr in 
pulse production will k kc loped  which increase 
yields. A Dclphi study was conducted amon1 
ICRISAT scirntlu to luat their v i e w  on yields ul 
a Q I " " " " ' " "  6 
0 7 1  75 CO U 
*.a 
R. 4. India, of price nth of canpain; pdw,  to cereals 
a d  Mhr of pulv ura in India. 1971-U. (Eaw 19% 
(3 rug la) 
mandate crops. The study involved o questionnaire 
runty in two rounds. In the first round. scien~ists' 
uscwmnt of yields of particular crops for 1990. 
2- a d  2010 r u e  obtained. Aher a summary 
andysb 01 the firrt round. the quationnaire w u  
recirculued. summarising the findings and orrering 
the scientist thc option to revirc their earlier 
estimate& The results show that with current Ievcls 
of resource aUocation. yields in larmcrs' fields in 
India in the year ZOO0 will inatuc: pi~conpcn from 
880 to 1510 ka/ha (704). chickpea from 660 to 
1470 (120I;o. and groundnut from S4O to 
181 J k:/ha (1 16%). These cxpcctations ~ i \ e  
predicted compound srowth mier 01 3'5 for 
pigtonpeas and 4% for chickpeas and #roundnuts 
(von Oppn and Subba Rao 1985). 
2. Trade in pulses at the w-orld level has almost 
doubled from about 1.8 million tonna in 196648 
to newly 3.1 million tonna in 1981-U. i.e. from 5 
to 7% of total production. This ecncnl trend of 
incmdng pulse trade is aho observed in Atia, where 
puke tnde (exports) i n a w c d  lrom 0.4 million 
tonaa in the 19605 and 1910, to 1.1 million tonnn 
in l9E2-U. imports of pulra by Asinn countries 
have Iocrurtd to similar extent (Table 6). \\'bile 
there i n m u c s  a n  small compared to total 
prodwioa, it is important to note that this trend is 
vcry r a n t  (since 1980) and is consistent with 
incrartd production. This incrurr in world trade 
is probably a reflection of increuing 
cornmeKiafisarion of p u b  production in many 
producing countria and r growing demand Tor 
pulm la cwntrie, where income is rising. In 
contrast to p u b ,  53% or Mykrn production 
m t d  world trade in 19114 (36% in 1976) of which 
42% was lnded in the form 01 oil. Asia is a net 
imwrtaof mybun. 161984. it immned I8 million 
tonna, or 19% of loul  of which 10 
millioo w u  in the form of oil. 
P u b  production lr Iwtion-specific; different 
couacria have rpe t i a l i i  in the production of 
p a r t i a h  palm. For inrune. within Asia, China 
pducc l%% of broadbeam a d  83% ofdr).krns. 
India rco~tr  for 82% o l d  chick- producticn 
(Tabk 9). Ah, w i t h a  country pulse production 
ruia markedly from region to region. For instance 
in In& pulse produQlon is hilhly diverse. A single 
nuraafcwuun.ccountfmblkoftheucaol 
p m i W  pulse aops (Sham. and Jodha 19U). If 
K*Cnl rc#ious s p d 8 l k  in t h  nl.tivcfy b a t  suiled 
mops, k a  a m  prodwbn  from all regions 
should r k .  Regiond efforts in plrar brccdinc. p a t  
contml. md aog m r y t  propami uc likely 
to aoccknte this spcetaliutlon. Furthermore, 
impowmeats in trade a d  marketin8 channels 
suppon m&nd spschlbion. 
A modelling crcrdrc (uoa Oppm 1978) mnlcd 
that, compurd w a d .  pJIc produaioa in lndia 
i s  more afircred by rmrlnions in intrneghr l  
trade. The mo&i was b u d  oa data rcprcsen!ing 
the folloring h y p a h W  me. la the three I n d h  
stua of Andhra Pnd&. hiadR)n Pnd&. and 
.\lahuubtra, thrc. crops, ~ m d y  rice, w h u m ,  
anJ chi i lpu war grown, ud rll three uopi 
compcreli for the urn lwrtly avail& rrraurca. 
particularly lrnd. In the model, yidd per mc was 
orumcd to rest& supply, ro thr! Ih total use of 
land for rll t h m  crow could na a c e d  b Ihh in 
each natc. Supply was further rcnriaed r Knur 
funaion of a m  rnpoaw to price multiplied by 
bield. The initial dmicida of supply m e  derived 
rrom ar~ i labk ~stimatcs. M e  model also 
incorporared demand .r r linnt tunction of price, 
usin8 rv~ i l rb l t  dwkhia. Truuponation costs 
betaem regions corrcspondd to olf ldrl  r u l  frei~ht 
rates. 
The modd mulu showed that large proportiom 
or chickpea (38%) r n t a  free h ~ o d  wade 
comprd to rice (15%) 8nd sorghum (19%). A 
trade restriaion is then l m p o d  on ach of 4 c  
crops. such that qruntitia waded wiU not exceed 
10% of the quantities traded without mdaions. 
In thu situatfon. total production of rice nmllnd 
unaffmcd. rorahum production declined by 5%. 
but chickpa production docrrrtrd by 13Te. Total 
output of JI foodprim together dccrrucd by 2%. 
%a rime I d i n  uric governments hrcc Lifted 
many 01 l c r r  t d t  tatricllonr. Freer intersme 
trade sbaM reinforce r sy t tue  produaiviry IIJ.r 
from r & r u l ~ ~ ~ .  
The lartiaMpcdfKity of pulse demand may?&, 
limit iatcmationd t n k .  Poprluions in differan 
regions are ucuuomrd to the conntmpba of 
prnicrJIu puLa, 8ad pivtn their conrpmptioa 
prefaeaca they anoat easily switch to otka 
protein sources. Those food ltgumct which am 
consumtd in processed form (e.g. soybans) haw a 
rdativdy wide intanrtIona1 market. As pulsa are 
inaeuia#ly pmcaKd and consume4 in the Iwmof 
noun. instant foods. snacks or 0th- preparations, 
it is likely that inimrpional and intmutiond trade 
rill grow. 
3. Pulsa. in ant ru t  to whcjr. c o v u  @m or 
even r i a .  gentrdiy require more djborue end 
costly procaaiw Wore human mnunptioa. 
in India pi#coapnr, chkkpeor, and 0th- puba 
dctwlicd and split before thn/ u e  c o o k 3  
Proterring i s  done in s p e d d i i  mills. All quradria 
mukncd and I& outside the \-ilIaw (about &- 
SO% of produabn in India) p u s  through tbae 
milk. which oprmt with considmble cco0mn.m 
of d e .  For instance, the cost of processing 
T A B U  L Devdopmcnc of pulse lmpxs and upons lor majot prlw Writ coun~rh in M a .  
- - - -- 
%Pow ('m) I m m 8  ('0001) 
Coumry 196661 1974-76 1983-84 Countr) 196661 ' 1914-76 19U-M 
China 126 85 1 0  C h b  3 M 101 
iP@n Rcpl (P-P(- Rrp) 
Thailand ba 101 PI India J 6 93 
Turkg 13 67 SJO PaLiurn 0.1 0.3 n 
Burma 73 32 ' 76 Japan I J1 173 IQI 
Syria 4 I I 8  32 Llrbpia - 3 53 
Sinwpm 3 3 31 
Sri Lnk. 75 13 I 7  
s~udir ~ n b i r  9 IZ n 
Aria told 442 391 I O U  UI Zm 
~ o r l d  told IIU) na 3088 IUS 
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hickpeas into spltt pear is reduced by ? O G .  from 
L 2.5 to  Rs ?O per tonne. when the capacity o f  the 
~rocnr ing unit b i n c r e d  from 2.2 to  40 I / d ~ y  
Ganpuar et d. IOU). 
lnvartments into larger mills wilt not k actrrctive 
IS Ions as the industry is facing hithly unstable and 
perally stagnant supplies itom farmem. hlillm 
h v e  d i f f i l t l y  i n  discerning trends when the 
ruiability (mruutcd by the cwffkient o f  variation) 
in produaion o f  aops Mh L( pigeonpar and 
thic&pur is u hiah as U4Hb at the &ria levd. 
For comparison. estimated coefficients of variation 
for rice produaion at the diiria l e d  haw 3 much 
narrower range were IS-30% (the coefficients o f  
variation w m  ulculqtcd lor  imponant growin# 
diurias (10 Cor each crop) wirh produaion data 
from 1956 to  1979). 
Once apanrion h u  been recognised. market 
procaron and traders are likely to inveu bemuse 
pronu from large mills can k considmbk. hlarkct 
mmpetition wil l  l o r n  tradar and millers to share 
costs a d v a n u w  with the fumer. and this in 
will accdmte the supply rrrpon~ o f  fanners. k 
The development o f  India's w y k m  industry L a 
good use in point. Growth has been e w x p t i o ~ l l y  
rapid sod p~; l l le ls  what happened in Brazil i n  the 
1 9 a .  The rapid adoption or  8 new aop is proof o f  
fanners' rapontivenerr to  r w k d  demand and o f  
the processing industry's ability to  eonvcn t o  
pml i tabk enterprises (von Oppm 1982). 
4. Recently. policy-makers in many Asian 
covrurk  have become a w n  o f  the welfare 
i m p l i i i o t u  o f  high pub  priar to w n c u m m  
a d  have begun to  implcmcm prgruns t o  boo11 
pulse p r o d d i t y  (Adan RoduuMty Olt*niption 
1982). I n  marl Asian counrrla this wnctm sums 
from achieving cereal rdf-rulTkhq at the cost o f  
o i l d  and pulses. G o m r n e n r s  in India, 
lndonda, and Thailand b v r  now besun to  pay 
more attention to p u b  i n  their de*rlopmmt 
planning (hlc\Villiam and Dillon. there 
promdinv).  
pulser is insreasin(: scientists are optimistic 
rqatding the possibilities for increasing yields i n  
r a m '  fields: and policy-makers have expressed 
concern for the welhre implications o f  draearin8 
relative pulse production. To  substsntiate and 
evaluate the consequences o f  these emerging trends. 
more information is necdcd on commodity demand 
and supply estimates and on cou o f  production 
between pulse and csmpctinp crops. 
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